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Abstract 
The present work firstly aimed to obtain cellulose from sugarcane bagasse by 
using alkaline methods in pulping/delignifying and, at bleaching stages, using 
sodium chlorite, glacial acetic acid, and hydrogen peroxide, associated to 
NaOH/KOH. The process was carried out at temperatures varying from 55˚C 
to 110˚C, under magnetic stirring in various steps lasting from 2 h to 12 h. 
The yields of the two cellulose extracted, SCB24-Na-I and SCB24-Na-II, were 
37% and 41%, respectively, from samples of ca. 15 g of the bagasse. Secondly, 
it is to extract nanoparticles from the obtained celluloses via acid hydrolysis 
(with 77% H2SO4) to lately be tested as reinforcement in biodegradable pack-
agings. Both celluloses and their respective nanoparticles were characterized 
by several techniques, among them ATR-FTIR, DSC-TGA, XRD, SEM, and 
TEM. Despite that the yields of cellulose nanoparticles have been low, the 
preliminary studies of their use in biodegradable films coated on biodegrada-
ble pots were promising. 
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1. Introduction 

Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum L.) was introduced in America by Spanish 
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and Portuguese settlers. There are reports that Christopher Columbus, on his 
second trip to America in 1493, introduced the plant in the Caribbean island 
Hispaniola (now Haiti and the Dominican Republic). In Brazil, its entrance was 
soon after the discovery and occupation by the Portuguese of this continental 
country in 1500, and it was brought by Martinho Afonso de Souza in 1531 [1]. 
Nowadays, it is cultivated in all Brazilian states. 

According to Sales and Lima (2010) [2], Brazil produces about 60% of the 
ethyl alcohol (ethanol) consumed worldwide and is the world’s largest sugar 
producer. Sugarcane bagasse—Saccharum officinarum L., the most cultivated 
species in Brazil—is an abundant waste in the sugar-alcohol industry as the re-
sult of the broth extraction after crushing sugarcane in the mills. Hence, it is the 
largest agro-industrial residue in Brazil, mainly used as fuel for cogeneration of 
electric energy along with its burning [3] [4] and forage for cattle feeding [5] [6]. 
It is estimated that 1 tonne of sugarcane generates about 280 kg of bagasse after 
total milling [7]. Other important applications of sugarcane bagasse: manufac-
ture of composts via composting [8] [9] [10]; biodegradable tubes and vases for 
use in plant cultivation in green-houses, e.g. Bio & Green Embalagens Biode-
gradáveis [11]; agglomerated panels are used in civil construction and in the 
furniture industry [12]. 

Agro-industrial residues, for example, straw and sugarcane bagasse, rice husk, 
coconut shell fiber and others have been studied for the manufacture of cellulose 
pulp and cellulosic derivatives for the most diverse applications [13] [14] [15] 
[16] [17].  

Sugarcane bagasse and other types of vegetal biomass are fibrous compounds 
consisting of cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin (Figure 1), adapted from Xu et al. 
(2014) [18], and small amounts of extractive and mineral salts [19] [20]. In the 
case of sugarcane bagasse specifically, according to Mulinari et al. (2009) [21], it 
contains 46.0% of cellulose, 24.5% of hemicellulose, 19.95% of lignin, 3.5% of fat 
and waxes, 2.4% of ashes, 2.0% of silica and 1.7% of other elements. 

 

 
Figure 1. Proportion of hemicellulose (30% - 35%), cellulose (40% - 45%) and lignin 
(25% - 30%) as lignocellulosic components (adapted from Xu et al. (2014)). 
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Cellulose is a linear homopolysaccharide composed of anhydroglucose units 
linked by β-1,4-glycosidic bonds [22]. In its extraction from lignocellulosic ma-
terials encompassing woods (several kinds) and the agro-industrial wastes cited 
above, diverse approaches have been utilized: steam explosion, alkaline pre-
treatments, acid pretreatments, organosolv pretreatments, ozonolysis, and others 
[23] [24] [25]. 

It is possible to obtain two classes of nanocellulose from cellulose, such as na-
nofibrils and cellulose nanocrystals; the latter ones also have been reported in 
the literature as nanowhiskers, nanocellulose, crystallites or cellulose crystals. 

The most commonly used methodology for the production of cellulose nano-
crystals (NCCs) is the acid hydrolysis, in which the amorphous domains of cel-
lulose are destroyed, preserving its crystalline part. The morphology, dimensions 
and properties of the NCCs are strongly dependent on the cellulose source as 
well as on the reaction conditions, such as time, temperature, concentration and 
type of acid [26] [27]. In order to obtain nanoparticles of cellulose (NPCs) in this 
work, hydrolysis was carried out using sulfuric acid (SA) in accordance with the 
methodology adapted from Michael Ioelovich (2012) [28], where dialysis bags 
after centrifugation steps were not used. Hydrolysis with sulfuric acid leaves the 
surface with negative charges, which facilitates the dispersion of cellulose nano-
crystals in the aqueous system [29]. 

The use of film-forming solutions/suspensions of NPCs in biodegradable 
composites has been widely studied as a promising way of improving the me-
chanical and barrier characteristics of these materials. 

The aim of this work was to extract cellulose from sugarcane bagasse (SCB) by 
using alkaline pretreatments in pulping and bleaching, aided by some more 
eco-friendly chemicals, and, subsequently, to isolate nanoparticles from the ex-
tracted cellulose. These would be characterized and evaluated as a material of 
reinforcement in packagings, especially in those of biodegradable nature, and in 
other applications involving nanotechnology. 

2. Methods and Esperimental 
2.1. Materials  
2.1.1. Main Raw Material 
Sugarcane bagasse (acquired with 50% - 60% moisture content from Usina Santa 
Rosa-Estação Vicente Palma, 21,500, Km 5, Boituva—SP, Brazil). Before use, it is 
submitted to drying in the sun for several hours (at least 8 h) until it reaches ca. 
30% moisture. Then, it is again ground in a semi-industrial mill equipped with a 
knife system. After grinding, it was collected and packed in plastic bags with ca. 
15% moisture and particles/fibers below 2 cm long.  

2.1.2. Chemicals 
Glacial acetic acid/GAA (CH3COOH) from Neon Comercial Ltda.; sulfuric acid 
(98% H2SO4), potassium hydroxide (KOH), sodium hydroxide (NaOH), hydro-
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gen peroxide (H2O2), ethanol (CH3CH2OH), and toluene (PhCH3) from Lab-
Synth; anthraquinone (C14H8O2), sodium chlorite (NaClO2), and potassium bi-
carbonate (KHCO3) from Sigma-Aldrich. 

2.2. Experimental 
2.2.1. Part A: Methods for Characterizing Sugarcane Bagasses,  

Extracting Celluloses Therefrom and Characterizing the Latter 
1) Biomass Moisture Content 
Samples of 1 to 3 g in triplicate of sugarcane bagasse (SCB) were weighed on 

an electronic analytical balance Mettler-Toledo with 10−4 precision, using alumi-
nium foil molds as tare weights, and dried on a hot air circulating oven at 105˚C 
± 5˚C for at least 3 h. Then, the dry samples were kept in a desiccator for subse-
quent weighing at room temperature and humidity (23˚C ± 2˚C and 68% ± 2%). 
The percentage moisture content was calculated from the variation of the weight 
of the wet sample, according to Equation (1). 

% 100i f

i

m m
H

m
−

= ×                       (1) 

where %H is the percent water content in the biomass, mi and mf are the initial 
and final weights of the moist and dry biomass, respectively. The final results 
were taken as the arithmetic mean of the moisture contents of the samples tested 
and including the standard deviations. 

2) Biomass Ash Content 
Ca. 2 g/sample of SCB in duplicate was weighed in porcelain crucibles (tare 

weights) on the same electronic analytical balance cited in “Biomass moisture 
content”. After weighing the biomass samples, their burning was processed in a 
muffle furnace—Fanem electric oven of 220 V, Mod. 412, up to 1200˚C, Bra-
zil—at 600˚C for 2 h. After removed cautiously from the muffle, with appro-
priated nippers, the samples were transferred to a dissicator, where they were 
kept for acclimating and subsequent weighing at room temperature and humid-
ity conditions (23˚C ± 2˚C and 68% ± 2%). Ash content was calculated accord-
ing to Equation (2). 

% 100i f

i

m m
A

m
−

= ×                      (2) 

where %A is the percent ash content, mi and mf are weights of SCB and of its in-
cineration residue, respectively. The final results were taken as the arithmetic 
mean of the ash contents of the samples tested and including the standard devia-
tions. 

3) Dewaxing of Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB48) 
A Soxhlet extractor set was utilized in this experiment, mounted in a fume 

hood. Ca. 2 g of SCB48/experiment was packed into a cellulose thimble (Sox-
fit from Labynth, Diadema—SP, Brazil) and placed in the appropriated com-
partment of the set; the reflux balloon was filled with 300 mL of a tolu-
ene-ethanol solution (2:1, v/v, respectively), and the system was heated and 
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maintained for 6 to 8 h at 70˚C - 75˚C. After extraction, the assembly of ba-
gasse and cellulose thimble was dried on a hot air circulating oven at 70˚C for 
4 h. Next, it was kept in a desiccator for acclimating; afterwards, weighed in an 
electronic analytical balance with 10−4 g precision for evaluation of its eventual 
loss of waxes and other organic compounds present in the lignocellulosic ma-
terial. 

4) Sieving, Washing and Drying of Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB) 
Sieving 
Ca. 40 to 50 g of the crushed bagasse described in “ Main raw material” was 

weighed (on a balance with 10−2 precision) and placed on the first granulometric 
metallic sieve of a set of 4 sieves stacked in the increasing mesh order from up to 
down: 16, 24, 48, and 80 mesh (from Bertel Indústria Metalúrgica Ltda., Caiei-
ras—SP, Brazil). Afterwards, the bagasse was sieved manually. After an intense 
screening, the bagasse residue in each sieve was weighed, and its percentage dis-
tribution of particle/fibre sizes was estimated.  

Washing and Drying of the Bagasses Selected Granulometrically 
The bagasses with granulometries (in mesh) chosen subjectively for the sub-

sequent tests were coded as SCB48 and SCB24, that is, those retained on 48- and 
24-mesh sieves, respectively. Washing was made using tap water at 55˚C for 5 
times on average, with the aid of the metal sieve of 80 mesh until the filtrate be-
came transparent and practically colorless. The washing purpose was to remove 
saccharides/polysaccharides and other water-soluble components. The bagasses 
were then drained into the sieve itself; thereafter, they were transferred to tef-
lon-coated aluminium trays for drying in a circulating hot air oven at 105˚C ± 
5˚C for at least 12 h.  

5) Sugarcane Bagasse Pulping/Delignifying and Bleaching 
A Simplified Formulation  
Ca. 2.00 g of dewaxed bagasse was placed in a 250 - 300 mL Erlenmeyer flask. 

Next, addition of 0.0015 g of anthraquinone dissolved in 20 mL of absolute 
ethanol, 100 mL of 20% NaOH aqueous solution (m/v). The Erlenmeyer flask 
containing the whole mixture was placed on an electric heating steel plate with 
temperature regulation, kept under magnetic agitation and temperature regu-
lated to 90˚C - 100˚C. The Erlenmeyer flask mouth was tightly sealed with a 
PVC transparent film, followed by an aluminum foil reinforcement. The mixture 
was cooked for 24 h. Afterwards, the material was cooled at room temperature 
and filtered—with the aid of a vacuum pump—in a previously weighed appro-
priate Whatman filter and using a Büchner funnel coupled to a 600 mL Kitasato. 
The filtrate was collected in the Kitasato. The washing of the residue was done 
with distilled water for several times until the filtrate reached the neutral pH or 
slightly below the neutral one (between 6 and 7, measurements by pH strips, 
Macherey-Nagel brand). The residue with the paper filter was placed on glass 
Petri dishes for drying in a circulating hot air oven at 70˚C for at least 2 h. After 
acclimating at 23˚C and 65% humidity, it was weighed to quantify the yield of 
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lignocellulosic material from this first stage. 
Partial adaptations of the processes of delignifying and delignifying/bleaching 

were based on the works of Rocha, Sivério and their coworkers, and are summed 
up as described in Scheme 1 and Scheme 2, respectively.  

Celluloses Extracted from Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB24) in an Optimized 
Process 

SCB24 without having been previously submitted to Sohxlet extraction was 
used as starting bagasse. Approx. 50 g of the bagasse were immersed in tap water 
in a kettle, which was heated on an electric plate until the boiling of the system. 
After 10 min of boiling, the bagasse was cooled at room temperature and ma-
nually pressed in a 80 mesh metal sieve, washed with tap water for four consecu-
tive times, always manually pressed after each washing operation to remove 
excess water. Then, the lignocellulosic mass was dried in a hot air circulating 
oven at 70˚C during 12 h.  
 

 
Scheme 1. Sugarcane bagasse (SCB48) delignification [30]. 
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Scheme 2. Sugarcane bagasse (SCB48) delignification and bleaching [31].  

 
Two portions of 15 g were removed from the dry biomass for the pulping and 

bleaching experiments. Their pulping/delignification was carried out using for 
each sample: 300 mL of 5% NaOH (m/v), 50 mL of absolute ethanol, <0.002 g of 
anthraquinone in a 600 mL glass beaker or erlenmeyer provided of magnetic 
stirrer. The suspensions were covered with PVC plastic films and aluminium 
foils, then placed on hot steel plates, where they were kept under stirring at 90˚C 
- 100˚C for 6 h. Thereafter, they were cooled at room temperature, submitted to 
vacuum filtrations, whose residues were washed with distilled water several 
times, fallowed by filtration after each washing until the filtrate reached a pH ca. 
7. 

Next, each residue from pulping/delignification was treated with a mixture of 
150 mL of aqueous sodium chlorite at 1.7% (m/v) and 150 mL of aqueous 
NaOH-GAA (from a solution of 27 g of NaOH + 75 mL of glacial acetic acid di-
luted to 1 L with distilled water, pH ca. 5). Both systems were cooked at 90˚C - 
100˚C for 4 h under stirring. Then, they underwent filtrations and washings si-
milarly as described above until reached a pH ca. 7. 

By continuing the bleaching, each cellulose went through new bleaching at 
55˚C - 60˚C for 2 hours under magnetic agitation, where 300 mL of an aqueous 
solution containing 250 mL of water, 6 g of NaOH or KOH and 50 mL of H2O2 
at 29% - 30%. After the bleaching, several vacuum filtrations, followed by wash-
ings with distilled water, were performed on the cellulosic residues until the fil-
trate reached a pH ca. 7. Next, final drying of the last residues at 70˚C for 24 h.  

6) Elemental Analysis: %C, H, N  
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For the tests, use of a few milligrams (2 - 5 mg) of each sample encompassing 
sugarcane bagasse and celluloses extracted from this. Instrument: Elemental 
Analyzer—CHN-Perkin Elmer 2400 series II (USP/CCA). 

7) Attenuated Total Reflection Fourier Infrared Spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR) 
Instrument: Perkin Elmer Spectrum version 10.03.09 and Perkin Elmer-Frontier, 

at University of São Paulo/Center of Chemistry Analysis (USP/CCA). 
8) Thermal Analysis (TA) and Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) 
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) 
Use of a few milligrams (1 - 10 mg) of each sample in the tests: DSC 

Q10-TA Instruments: the equipment operates in the range from −80˚C to 
400˚C, using sample in hermetically sealed alumina crucibles, without or with 
atmospheric gases. 1 to 3 mg of sample was utilized per test at a heating rate of 
10˚C·min−1 under a N2 atmosphere with 50 mL·min−1 flow. Tests carried out at 
USP/CCA. 

Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) 
Use of 1 - 10 mg of sample per test on Hi-resTM, model TGA 2950 of TA In-

struments operating in the temperature range of 25˚C to 900˚C under N2 at-
mosphere with flow rate of 50 mL·min−1, heating ratio of 20˚C·min−1. Tests car-
ried out at USP/CCA. 

9) X-Ray Diffractometry (XRD) 
A Rigaku Miniflex-30 KV/15MA equipment with a Bragg-Brentano type 2θ/θ 

goniometer was used for the powder-shaped samples (sugarcane bagasse and 
celluloses thereof). The diffractograms were obtained from the values run be-
tween 2˚ and 140˚/2θ (2 theta), using a stationary copper tube as a source of 
X-rays (kα 1.2; λ = 1.5418 Å; approx. 8.0 keV). The test conditions of the sam-
ples were as follows: for the bagasse (SCB) sample: scanning mode: continuous; 
scanning speed: 2˚/min; step: 0.02˚; scanning axis: 2 θ/θ; sweep range: 3˚ to 90˚. 
For the cellulose samples, the same conditions were applied to the SCB, except 
for the scanning speed: 1˚/min; sweep range, 5˚ to 60˚. The tests were carried at 
USP/CCA. For calculating the crystallinity index (CI) of the samples, Equation 
(3) was employed, based on Segal et al. (1959) method [32]: 

002

002

CI 100amI I
I

 −
= × 
 

                    (3) 

where I002 or totaI I represents the maximum intensity at 2θ = 23˚, crystalline re-
gion of cellulose, and Iam at 2θ = 18˚, amorphous region of cellulose. 

10) Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 
The samples of bagasse (SCB) and celluloses thereof were tested without a 

previous metallic sputtering (gold, palladium, others) on a SEM Jeol Neoscope 
JCM 5000 instrument with a conventional tungsten filament cannon, fixed acce-
leration voltages of 15, 10, and 5 kV, a maximum magnification of ×40,000, and 
observation at high and low vacuum (30 Pa).  

Note: Origin 8 program was used in the processing of the results obtained 
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(spectrometry, thermoanalytical, and others in general) to generate the histo-
grams and graphs presented. The photos referring to the experiments performed 
in the laboratory were taken by the camera of a Samsung mobile phone.  

2.2.2. Part B: Methods for Obtaining Cellulose Nanoparticles, Their  
Characterization and Application as Coating on Biodegradable  
Recipients 

Two types of cellulose were used (Figure 2), both extracted from sugarcane ba-
gasse from the same power plant, but differing in treatment—with and without 
KOH aqueous solution of the cellulose filtration residue, after the second bleach-
ing. CBC1 was denominated the sugarcane bagasse cellulose with KOH-treated 
residue, originally named as SCB24-Na-I, and CBC2, the sugarcane bagasse cel-
lulose without KOH-treated residue, originally named as SCB24-Na-II. 

Production of Nanoparticles of Cellulose (NPCs) 
In order to obtain the cellulose nanoparticles (NPCs), hydrolysis was carried 

out using sulfuric acid (SA) in accordance with the methodology adapted from 
Michael Ioelovich (2012) [28]. To prepare the NPCs the following treatment 
conditions were used for the acid hydrolysis: SA concentration at about 77% 
(m/v); ratio of acid volume/cellulose mass = 9; temperature between 45˚C and 
55˚C; and 60 min time of reaction. The hydrolysis procedures were quenched by 
adding ice-cold distilled water into each reaction mixture. The cellulose sedi-
ments of the formed suspensions were separated from the liquid phase by vari-
ous centrifugations (rotational speed of 6500 rpm for 25 min in a Quimis tube 
centrifuge) and subsequent washes with distilled water and addition of 5% po-
tassium carbonate aqueous solution (m/v) separately until the suspensions 
reached the neutrality (pH ≈ 7.0). The pH measurements were checked by 
means of pH tapes at each washing/centrifugation of the suspensions. Their dry 
powders (the expected NPCs) were obtained by lyophilization in a vertical lyo-
philizer containing 6 glass bottles from Solab Equipamentos de Laboratório 
Ltda., thus allowing to calculate the yield (R) of the different suspensions, that is, 
R = (mpowder after liophilization × 100)/minitial of cellulose. 

 

 
CBC1                                CBC2 

Figure 2. Visual aspect of the two types of sugarcane bagasse cellulose: CBC1 
(with KOH-treated residue, originally named as SCB24-Na-I) and CBC2 (without 
KOH-treated residue, originally named as SCB-Na-II), used separately to obtain 
their nanoparticles. CBC = sugarcane bagasse cellulose. 
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The water dispersions of the nanoparticles were evaporated in a vacuum sys-
tem at 80˚C for 24 h, then washed with distilled water and finally homogenized 
in a MaxiClean-1400 sonicator at 40 kHz for 30 min, resulting in different sus-
pensions of nanocellulose. For the production of NPCs, preliminarily only 2.0 g 
of each CBC was used, due to the small amounts obtained in the extraction 
process; the remainders of the samples were used to obtain their NPCs to be in-
corporated in biodegradable recipients (plants pots made of sugarcane bagasse) 
separately. To do this, both celluloses were cut into small pieces (as much as 
possible) with the help of a pair of scissors, before starting the reactions, as 
shown in Figure 3. 

The hydrolysis for each CBC was performed under the same treatment condi-
tions: SA (acid sulfuric acid) concentration at about 77% (m/v); ratio of acid vo-
lume/cellulose mass = 9; temperatures between 45˚C and 55˚C; reaction time of 
60 min, resulting, therefore, in two different suspensions: SCBC1 and SCBC2, 
shown in Figure 3. 

The two suspensions obtained had the same visual characteristics between 
themselves, being apparently homogeneous and of dark color (black) soon after 
the hydrolysis ceased (Figure 4(a)), and heterogeneous after 24 hours, with se-
dimented cellulose particles and light yellow supernatants (Figure 4(b)). 

After neutralization by washes with distilled water and KHCO3 aqueous solu-
tion until pH ≈ 7.0—18 washes and centrifugations for SCBC1 and 24 washes 
and centrifugations for SCBC2—parts of the obtained suspensions were sent to 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and the remaining ones lyophilized 
for subsequent calculation of yield and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
analysis. 

1) Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) of Cellulose Nanoparticles’ 
Suspensions 

Both samples (SCBC1 and SCBC2) suspended in distilled water were analyzed 
by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) at the Materials Science and Tech-
nology Center of IPEN, using an electronic microscope, JEOL brand and JEM-2100 
model. A small portion of both samples (in suspension) were analyzed by energy 
dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) at 5, 20 and 50 nm scales. 

2) Yields (R) of Cellulose Nanoparticles’ Suspensions 
The yields (R) of the different cellulose nanoparticles’ suspensions were cal-

culated by the Equation (4):  
R = (mpowder after liophilization × 100)/minitial of cellulose where m is the mass in g on dry 

basis. 
3) Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) of Cellulose Nanoparticles’ Sus-

pensions 
Both lyophilized samples (SCBC1 and SCBC2), dry, were analyzed by SEM at 

the Lasers and Applications Center of IPEN, using the Tabletop SEM equipment 
of the HITACHI brand and model TM3000. Small portions of both samples 
were analyzed by the program’s “Analy” (AL) system, with increases of 500 and 
1000 times.  
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CBC1                                   CBC2 

Figure 3. CBC1 (with KOH-treated residue) and CBC2 (without KOH-treated residue) 
cut into small pieces prior to their hydrolysis. CBC = sugarcane bagasse cellulose.  

 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 4. Suspensions obtained after hydrolysis of sugarcane bagasse celluloses type 1: 
SCBC1; and type 2: SCBC2, (a) upon cessation of such reactions and (b) 24 hours later 
with the pelleted particles (precipitate × supernatant). SCBC = suspension after hy-
drolysis of sugarcane bagasse cellulose. From the use of 2.0 g of each type of SCBC. 
 
4) Brush Application of Cellulose Nanoparticles from Sugarcane Bagasse 

on Biodegradable Recipients  
The production of new nanoparticles of the CBC1 and CBC2 celluloses to be 

brushed on biodegradable recipients occurred in the same way described pre-

SCBC1 SCBC2

SCBC1 SCBC2
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viously (subitem 3.2.1 of this work), but using a larger amount of cellulose: 7.0 g 
of each sample, separately. The two suspensions resulting from the acid hydro-
lyses of CBC1 and CBC2, named by SCBC1A and SCBC2A, are shown in Figure 
5. 

After the hydrolysis ceased (Figure 5(a)), the two suspensions obtained had 
the same visual characteristics compared each other, being apparently homoge-
neous and of dark (black) coloration, but after 24 hours (Figure 5(b)), the two 
suspensions showed some differences between each other, although not all of the 
cellulose particles sedimented on the bottom of the beakers, a fact that was fur-
ther evidenced, in much smaller proportions, when NPCs were produced from 
hydrolyses of 2.0 g of each CBC (as shown in the SCBCs of Figure 6). The 
SCBC1A suspension presented a light yellow supernatant with few suspended 
particles, whereas in the supernatant of the SCBC2A suspension its color ap-
peared to be a little clearer, showing more suspended particles with larger sizes 
than those of SCBC1A supernatant. These details of the supernatants of both 
suspensions can be verified in Figure 6. 

 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 5. Suspensions obtained after hydrolysis of bagasse celluloses type 1: SCBC1A; 
and type 2: SCBC2A, (a) upon cessation of such reactions and (b) 24 hours later with 
the pelleted particles (precipitate × supernatant). SCBC = suspension after hydrolysis 
of sugarcane bagasse cellulose. From the use of 7.0 g of each type of CBC. 

SCBC1A SCBC2A

SCBC1A SCBC2A
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SCBC1A                                   SCBC2A 

Figure 6. Details of the suspension supernatants obtained after 24 hours of celluloses hy-
drolysis from the sugarcane bagasse type 1: SCBC1A; and type 2: SCBC2A, with some 
suspended particles. SCBC = suspension after hydrolysis of sugarcane bagasse cellulose. 

 
The SCBC1A and SCBC2A suspensions, once lyophilized and with a pH close 

to neutrality—after 47 and 80 washes with distilled water, respectively—had 
their NPCs (from sugarcane bagasse celluloses) separately brushed onto biode-
gradable recipient inner walls and bottoms according to the casting technique. 
This consisted in the preparation of film-forming suspensions separately, dis-
solving cassava starch, previously mixed in the different NPCs (1.0 g of each 
CBC powder, 5 g of starch, and addition of 1 g of glycerin as a plasticizing agent) 
in 100 g of distilled water. The suspensions were then heated to the gelatinizing 
temperature of the starch (80˚C) under constant magnetic stirring for the first 15 
minutes, and subsequent manual shaking for another 5 minutes. Thus, two gels 
were obtained, which we named as “F-CBC1” containing NPCs formed from 
CBC1 (KOH-treated cellulose) and “F-CBC2” containing NPCs formed from 
CBC2 (KOH-untreated cellulose). For comparison effect of both substances, a 
standard film-forming suspension was also made; it means, without NPCs, using 
equal amounts of starch, glycerin and water, denoted only by “F”. Figure 7 
shows the three produced gels. 

The three film-forming suspensions obtained, all in exactly 20 minutes under 
constant stirring and heating on electric steel plates, apparently presented the 
same viscosity, and were characterized as “gels”. From Figure 7, it can be seen 
that the addition of the CBC1 and CBC2 NPCs to the mixtures to form their 
film-forming suspensions resulted in dark gels, unlike that with no NPC (“F” 
suspension), as expected due to the purplish color of NPCs produced. 

Parts of these three film-forming suspensions (gels) produced were brushed as 
a thin layer on the inside of 30 biodegradable recipients—10 recipients brushed 
with each gel—and the remainder distributed in a total of 36 polystyrene Petri 
dishes with internal diameter of 5.8 cm. Initially, 4.0 g of each gel was weighed 
into 6 Petri dishes and subsequently 3.0 g of each gel into 6 additional Petri 
dishes (in order to fill the entire dish/plate) with the intention of forming the 
thinnest films as possible to resemble those who would eventually form inside 
the biodegradable recipients. All Petri dishes and recipients containing the dif-
ferent film-forming suspensions were placed in a drying oven at 60˚C ± 2˚C, 
with air circulation, for 4 hours. Figure 8 shows the 30 internally coated recipients  
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                  F                    F-CBC1               F-CBC2 

Figure 7. Film-forming suspensions (gels) produced and applied according to 
the casting technique. Gels: F = gel without NPCs; F-CBC1 = gel with CBC1 
NPCs; F-CBC2 = gel with CBC2 NPCs. 

 

 

Figure 8. Recipients internally coated by a thin layer of the different film-forming sus-
pensions (gels) and the different films formed inside the Petri dishes, after drying in the 
oven. RECIPIENTS/FILMS: F = film without NPCs; F-CBC1 = film with CBC1 NPCs; 
F-CBC2 = film with CBC2 NPCs. Additional note: the recipients were molded at Bio & 
Green Produtos Biodegradáveis Ltda., ex-company linked to IPEN projects. 

 
with the different dried gels (10 recipients for each type of gel), and the dried 
film-forming suspensions in the 36 Petri dishes (12 dishes/plates for each type of 
gel, 6 of these dishes/plates having 3.0 g of gel and the other 6 with 4.0 g of gel). 

The different formed films were kept in the fume hood of the Polymers La-
boratory of the CQMA/IPEN, at room temperature and relative humidity (re-
spectively, 20˚C to 25˚C and 76% to 88%) for 48 hours until they absorbed a lit-
tle moisture, purposely, to facilitate their detachments from their respective Petri 
dishes. This procedure was done because, as soon as the dishes were removed 
from the oven, the obtained films showed to be a little brittle, and their removals 
probably would be very difficult.  

5) Water Absorption by Biodegradable Recipients with and without Su-
garcane Bagasse NPCs 

It is worth noting that, for the accomplishment of this experiment, the reci-
pients (pots for growing seedlings) without holes in their bottoms were used to 
hinder the water drain. Five recipients (without hole) for each type of applied 
inner coating (F, F-CBC1 and F-CBC2) were weighed, and 200 mL of water were 
added therein for 60 seconds at room temperature. After this period, the water 
was discarded and its excess removed until no more drops of water dripped from 
inside the recipients, which were weighed again. Finally, the mean values of 
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water absorption were calculated for each type of recipient. The same proce-
dure was done for recipients without coating (SEM F) for comparison purpos-
es. 

6) Moisture Absorption by Biodegradable Recipients with and without 
Sugarcane Bagasse NPCs 

The moisture content of recipients without coating and those coated with and 
without NPCs, kept in the fume hood of the CQMA/IPEN Polymers Laboratory, 
throughout the days, without controlled temperature and humidity, was calcu-
lated as a percentage of the initial mass of the packing. The weighing of the reci-
pients was done with a digital balance, at time zero (when they were removed 
from the drying oven of their respective films) and then every seven days. For 
each type of coating (with and without NPCs), five recipients were used, calcu-
lating the moisture content averages. The same procedure was done for reci-
pients without coating (SEM F) for comparison purposes. It is worth remem-
bering that this assay was done for only 14 days due to the short time remaining 
for submission this report (Fundep deadline). 

7) Crotalaria Plantation in Biodegradable Recipients with and without 
Sugarcane Bagasse NPCs 

The internally coated recipients with film-formig suspensions (gels) with and 
without sugarcane bagasse NPCs and those without coating (for comparison 
purposes) were used for planting crotalaria (Crotalaria juncea), in order to verify 
the influence of these recipients on the plant development and their physical in-
tegrity during the nursery phase—it means, during the germination and growth 
of the seedlings to further be transplanted into the field without removing them 
from the recipients—since they are biodegradable and compostable. It is note-
worthy that, unfortunately, it will not be possible to show the transplantation 
phase in this report due to the limited time for submission of this work. For the 
same reason, the results of the plants’ development and the recipients’ integrity 
in the crotalaria planting will be presented only during the first fourteen days of 
seedling. 

For planting, five recipients of each type of studied coating in this project were 
used (with and without the sugarcane bagasse NPCs), as well as the same 
amount used for those without coating. All recipients were filled to the brim 
with peat “Tropstrato Florestal”, from Vida Verde Indústria e Comércio de In-
sumos Orgânicos Ltda., as shown in Figure 9, and in each of them four crotala-
ria seeds (Figure 9) were buried superficially. 

Among the many seed options available to plant and taking into account the 
short time remaining for submission this report (deadline), we chose for Crota-
laria juncea because, through experiments carried out before this SIBRATECNANO 
project, our researchers’ team verified that the crotalaria germination and the 
plant development occur very quickly and efficiently in greenhouse, and such 
seeds (Figure 10) were easily available at the CQMA/IPEN Polymers Laborato-
ry. 
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Figure 9. Recipients filled with peat “Tropstrato Florestal”, used for the plan-
tation. RECIPIENTS: SEM F = without film; F = film without NPCs; F-CBC1 = 
film with CBC1 NPCs; F-CBC2 = film with CBC2 NPCs. 

 

 

Figure 10. Crotalaria (Crotalaria juncea) seeds. 
 

8) Plants’ Development in Recipients with and without Sugarcane Bagasse 
NPCs 

Measurements of 1) the plants’ height, 2) the stalks’ diameter and 3) the 
number of leaves (NF) were performed weekly from day 7 of planting, closing 
such analyzes (for this report) no longer 14th day of sowing, according to the 
reason already explained previously. The averages for each of these measure-
ments and in each type of recipient used in this test were estimated before trans-
planting the seedlings into the field. It is worth mentioning that it was decided to 
make the first stalk diameter measures just 15 days after the beginning of planta-
tion, because before that, the seedlings stalks were still very fragile. 

9) Integrity of the Recipients with and without Sugarcane Bagasse NPCs 
along the Plant Development 

Because they are made of biodegradable materials from renewable natural 
sources (sugarcane bagasse and cassava starch), the recipients are very sensitive 
to moisture and water (from irrigation), thus causing deformations on their 
edges, walls and bottoms. Such events lead them to softening, cracking, and they 
subsequently rupture as time goes by. Hence, the objectives of studying the in-
corporation of sugarcane bagasse NPCs (CBC1 and CBC2) into these recipients 
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were to verify possible improvements in their mechanical/physical and water 
barrier properties.  

The integrity of the uncoated recipients and those coated by the different 
film-forming suspensions (with and without the sugarcane bagasse NPCs) were 
analyzed weekly, from the day of sowing (zero time) until the 14th day of plant-
ing, and the reason for the short test period was previously explained in this re-
port. The study was based on the softening and/or cracking 1) of the edges, 2) 
walls (body), and 3) bottoms of the recipients, being numerically evaluated from 
3 to 0, where the recipients numbered: 3 = good (integers, without any modifica-
tion); 2 = softened and/or cracked; 1 = very softened and/or very cracked; and 0 
= broken/dismantled. 

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Part A: Sugarcane Bagasse and Celluloses Therefrom 
3.1.1. Biomass Moisture Content 
Sugarcane bagasse, originally received from the supplier with moisture ca. 50%, 
after dried in the sun for 8 h at ca. 30˚C, showed 27.22% ± 0.78% moisture from 
samples tested in triplicate. After dried, ground by the miller equipped with a 
knife system, its moisture dropped to 15.54 ± 0.03 from another triplicate of 
samples evaluated, fact already explained in “Main raw material”.  

3.1.2. Original Biomass Ash Content 
The results of ash content were: 2.42% ± 0.81% for SCB and 1.02% ± 0.03% for 
WP. In the case of sugarcane bagasse, Pandey et al. (2000) [33] cite their chemi-
cal composition with 2.4% ash content, and other authors found values close or 
well above, for example, 5.4% [34].  

Figure 11 shows ashes of incinerated sugarcane bagasse (SCB) and wood 
powder (WP) from a furniture industry (as reference).   

The ash colors of the wood powder and sugarcane bagasse were quite different 
each other: darkgrey and reddish-grey, respectively (Figure 11). It probably is 
due to formation of different metal oxides throughout incineration of the mate-
rials, and those were not identified. Here it is worth mentioning that their colo-
ration may depend on lots of factors, such as, soil nature and contaminants, fer-
tilizers in the plant cultivation, metals absorbed by the plant in the metabolism, 
the crop season, and the storage conditions of the lignocellulosic residues in 
sugar/alcohol industries. For example, the bagasse we have used in production of 
biodegradable tubes and vases (for agriculture), and trays (for food packaging) at 
Bio & Green comes with various color shades: from yellowish to light brown.  

Note: On following of the tests, the wood powder (WP), originated from a 
furniture factory, contained crosslinked resins as numerous formica particles of 
difficult removal from the wood (maybe some species of pinus or eucalyptus). 
Owing to that, one gave up to continue its tests for comparison with those on 
sugarcane bagasse, except for the XRD test. 
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3.1.3. Sieving of Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB) 
The histogram (Figure 12) was generated from 3 sievings of 50.0 g of the SCB 
described in “Main raw material”, previously washed and dried. It is explicative 
per se. In terms of the residue amounts of the sifted bagasse, one can infer from 
the histogram the average results obtained after sieving of 50.0 g, starting on the 
16 mesh sieve: 28.3 g (56.5%) on the 16 mesh sieve; 12.5 g (25%) on the 24 mesh 
sieve; 8.2 (16.4%) on the 48 mesh sieve; approx. 1% on the 80 mesh sieve.  

This type of sieving process, done manually and prone to reasonable losses in 
manipulation (for instance, as wood dusts in the air), probably is less accurate 
than that done by using an electrical system with an appropriate vibrator, whose 
time and intensity of the vibrations can be programmed. One must still consider 
the irregularity of the material in terms of fiber/particle sizes, making difficult to 
obtain high amounts of low-sized fibers/particles from a unique batch. In the 
choice of lignocellulosic materials for subsequent tests, SCB48 (sieving residue 
on the 48 mesh sieve) was subjectively chosen. Throughout the experiments, 
SCB24 (residue on the 24 mesh sieve) also was tested in some characterization 
items and had a performance practically equal to that of SCB48. 

 

 

Figure 11. Ashes obtained from samples of WP (the first two on the left) and 
SCB (the last two on the right) after incineration in a muffle at 600˚C for 2 h.  

 

 

Figure 12. Amounts of SCB residues (final mass in g) on sieves from 4 
distinguished manual sievings using a set of 4 granulometric sieves ar-
ranged in an ascending order of mesh from up to down: 16, 24, 48, and 80.  
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3.1.4. Dewaxing of Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB48) by Soxhlet Extraction  
Table 1 shows the results from Soxhlet extractions emphasizing percentual 
losses of organic compounds present in the SCB48 (waxes, dyes, etc.) soluble in 
the toluene/ethanol solution at the stablished conditions. 

The average result of the Soxhlet extractions from SCB48 was 5.58% of ex-
tractables (Table 1, minus signal indicating loss). The extractable percentages 
quite vary in the literature, for example: 0.8% in toluene-ethanol (2/1, v/v), ac-
cording to Sun et al., (2004) [35]; 2.79% in ethanol 95%, according to Neves 
(2014) [36]; 4.10%, cyclohexane-ethanol 5% - 95%, respectively, according to 
Canilha et al. (2007) [37]; cyclohexane-ethanol (1/1, v/v) for 48 h and then with 
water for 24 h, according to Hoareau et al. (2006) [38]. One must take in account 
that the yield differences of extractables come from the variety of solvents, 
processing duration times, and different temperatures utilized in this test, whose 
parameters depend on the researcher choice without following rigid patterns.  

3.1.5. Phase 1: Preliminary Pulping/Delignification and Bleaching of  
Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB48) 

Several preliminary experiments were performed adapting methodologies based 
on the literature to make the alkaline pulping of sugarcane bagasse. Aqueous so-
lutions of sodium hydroxide (NaOH) were used together with other reagents at 
different concentrations, reaction times at diverse temperatures and different 
biomass amounts.  

Table 2 records several experiments aimed at the alkaline extraction of cel-
lulose pulp from sugarcane bagasse (SCB) from September of 2017 to May of 
2018, emphasizing the NaOH concentrations, yields and colors of the celluloses 
obtained. The last three preliminary cellulose pulp yields of sugarcane bagasse, 
seen from top to bottom in Table 2 (33.92%, 33.17%, and 33.70%, respectively), 
are in conformity with results cited by Rowell et al. (1997) [39], which is 32% - 
44%, although the literature mostly reports values of 40% - 43% in general. 
Concerning the first two results on top (52.89% and 53.94%), maybe their re-
spective samples still have high percentages of hemicellulose and lignin. It 
should be point out that the raw celluloses obtained by alkaline pathway in this 
work were results from experiments partially adapted from the literature [19] 
[30] [31] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44], especially in relation to NaOH concentra-
tions. There is not an entirely safe and reproducible protocol for this type of 
research, where the main raw material is an agro-waste biomass. Many are the 
variables involved, which would demand a very long time and countless expe-
riments in the laboratory to optimize parameters (physical and chemical pre-
treatments of biomass, diversity of reagents and concentrations thereof in the 
processes, controls of temperature and times for the reactions, stirring times, 
solid/liquid ratio in each cycle of the experiment, etc.). The authors do not al-
ways clearly inform the total cycles of treatment to which the biomass was sub-
jected, not citing, for example, some impasses in obtaining the final product, 
especially in the bleaching stage.  
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Table 1. Extractables as % losses from Soxhlet extraction of sugarcane bagasse (SCB48) using a (2/1, v/v) toluene-ethanol solution 
at 70˚C for 6 h. 

BEx: Before Soxhlet extraction AEx: After Soxhlet extraction 

Tubcel (g) Tubcel + SCB (g) SCB48 (g) Tubcel + SCB (g) Loss (g) Loss (%) Mean loss (%) SD (%) 

3.4008 5.3940 1.9932 5.0799 −0.3141 −5.82 −5.58 ±0.34 

3.2524 5.2416 1.9892 4.9413 −0.3003 −5.73   

3.3730 5.4800 2.1070 5.1934 −0.2866 −5.19   

Tubcel = cellulose thimble; SD = standard deviation; Loss: difference between AEx and BEx involving (Tubcel + SCB48). 
 
Table 2. Attempts of cellulose extraction from sugarcane bagasse by using aqueous alkaline solutions at different temperatures, 
reaction times, and reagent concentrations. 

   
Delignification (A)/Prebleaching (B) 

Processing 
conds. 

Partial yield 
Total  
yield 

Raw cellulose  
color 

Date Sample 
Initial 
mass (g) 

Final  
mass (g) 

Aqueous  
solutions utilized 

S/L/˚C/h (%) 
rounded 
(%)  

Sep 18, 
2017 

SCB48* 8.046 4.2556 5% NaOH (A) 1:40/90-100/12 52.89 52.89 greyish-white 

Dec 12, 
2017 

SCB48** 2.0500 1.3829 20% NaOH/0.75% AQ (A) 1:50/90-100/6 67.46 53.94 earthy yellow 

Jan16, 
2018 

SCB48 1.3829 1.1058 
1.35% NaOH/3.94% 
GAA/1.7% NaClO2 (B) 

1:50/90-100/4 79.96 
  

Jan 9,  
2018 

SCB48sox** 4.0261 1.7226 20% NaOH (A) 1:50/90-100/6 42.78  33.92 earthy yellow 

Feb 6, 
2018 

SCB48sox 1.7226 1.3655 4.5% GAA/4.28% NaClO2 (B) 1:50/ca. 80/12 79.27 
  

Mar 19, 
2018 

SCB48sox** 4.0873 3.1747 1.6% NaOH (A) 1:50/90-100/6 77.67  33.27 slight pink 

Apr 2, 
2018 

SCB48sox 3.1747 1.3599 
1.16% NaOH/3.38%  
GAA/0.43% NaClO2 (B) 

1:50/ca. 80/4 42.83 
  

Apr 14, 
2018 

SCB24***** 15.0000 6.2513 4% NaOH (A) 1:40/90-100/6 41.67  33.7 greyish-rose 

 
SCB24 6.2513 6.0997 

1.35% NaOH/3.94% 
GAA/1.7% NaClO2 (B) 

1:40/ca.80/3 97.57 
  

May 8, 
2018 

SCB24 6.0997 5.6207 5% KOH (B) 1:40/90-100/3 92.14 
  

May 15, 
2018 

SCB24 5.6207 5.1200 2.5% NaOH/11.6% H2O2 (B) 1:40/ca. 55/2 89.93 
  

 
SCB24 5.1200 5.0546 2.5% KOH (B) 1:40/90-100/2 98.72 

  
NOTES: * = sequences of steps (from 1 to 5* from the initial biomass); GAA = glacial acetic acid; AQ = anthraquinone; sox = Soxhlet-extracted sugarcane 
bagasse; % (m/v) concentrations of aqueous solutions; S/L(m/v) = ratio between solid (dry biomass) and liquid (distilled water or solutions therefrom); 
conds. = conditions of S/L, temperature in oC, and time duration of the process in h; cel. = cellulose; SCB48 and SCB24 = sugarcane bagasse from 48 and 
24-mesh sievings, respectively. 
 

The exemplification in Figure 13 refers to the first of the last three experi-
ments mentioned in Table 2, showing a bleaching stage of the raw cellulose. For 
a partial discussion in Table 2 and Figure 13, let us comment, for example, the 
preliminary pulping/delignification, where there were two steps (**), on Jan. 9, 
2018 and Feb. 6, 218) of chemical treatment of ca. 4 g of the bagasse SCB48,  
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(a)                         (b)                         (c) 

Figure 13. (a) Sample photo of ca. 1.72 g of SCB48-Na delignified with aqueous NaOH 
solution, adhered to the paper filter; (b) Sequential photo of the dry sample detached 
from the filter paper and placed on a Petri dish; (c) Sequential photo of ca. 1.36 g of dry 
sample, fragmented and placed in an Erlenmeyer flask (left) for a possible new bleaching 
with an aqueous solution of sodium chlorite-NaOH-glacial acetic acid. The paper filter 
impregnated with SCB48-Na residue rests on a Petri dish (right). 
 
previously submitted to a Soxhlet extraction (SCB48sox). In the first step, pulp-
ing/delignification with an aqueous 20% (m/v) NaOH solution at 90˚C - 100˚C 
for 6 h. Its yield was 1.72 g of earthy yellow SCB48sox (33.92% in raw cellulose 
obtained from the original sample). In the second step, a bleaching of SCB48sox 
with an aqueous solution of GAA-NaClO2 at ca. 80˚C for 12 h afforded 1.36 g of 
earthy yellow color SCB48sox, probably owing to still small parcels of lignin re-
maining in the sample. This resulting sample was named as SCB48-Na for sim-
plicity, whose photo is exhibited in Figure 13. 

In continuation, after the first bleaching of SCB48-Na sample, its color prac-
tically did not change, in other words, it remained earthy yellow like the original 
one only delignified. Yield: 1.36 g of SCB48-Na after an expressive mass loss: 
20.93% based on the 1.72 g sample. Thus, the total cellulose yield, relative to the 
original sample of ca. 4 g of bagasse, was ca. 34%. Therefore, this event discou-
raged us to attempt a second bleaching of the sample. For more detailed under-
standing of the two stages, Table 2 displays the pulping/delignification and 
bleaching data of five experiments with SCB samples. 

In these preliminary studies, one noted that the use of Soxhlet-purified ba-
gasse did not increase the bleaching level of the raw cellulose obtained. For a 
work aiming to obtain expressive amounts of cellulose for tests in semi-industrial 
or industrial scale, such a process practically would become unviable by cost, be-
sides being hazardous to the environment. 

3.1.6. A Partial Adaptation of Sugarcane Bagasse Delignification Based  
on the Work of Rocha et al. (2014) [31] 

Along the pulping/delignification process, distilled water was added to the sus-
pension: 50 mL, 50 mL, 100 mL, and 50 ml after 1 h, 2 h, 4 h, and 6 h, respec-
tively, in order to compensate water losses by evaporation. The result was a dry 
lignocellulosic residue with dark brown color, that was discarded. For this rea-
son, the NaOH concentration was increased from 0.8% to 5% (m/v), aiming at 
obtaining a lighter color of the raw cellulose. Thus, a new experiment was run 
with 5% NaOH, using ca. 8 g of SCB48 at the same conditions applied to the first 
pulping/delignification. The raw cellulose obtained showed a grayish-white color 
with ca. 53% yield (Table 2). 
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3.1.7. A Partial Adaptation the Sugarcane Bagasse Delignification and  
Bleaching Based on the Work of Silvério et al., (2013) [31] 

The delignification afforded a dry lignocellulosic biomass (Residue A) with a 
light brown color. The former, in turn, generated a second residue with a rose-
like color (Residue B) after bleaching according to Scheme 2. Their respective 
yields were ca. 77.67% (partial delignying) and ca. 33.27% (total after bleaching) 
(Table 2).  

3.1.8. Phase Two: Celluloses Extracted from Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB24)  
in an Optimized Process 

At this stage, celluloses were extracted from sugarcane bagasse following the 
scripts presented in Table 3 and Table 4.  
 

Table 3. Extraction of celluloses after Pulping/Delignifying of Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB), followed by bleaching with blends of 
aqueous solution of soldium chlorite and aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide and glacial acetic acid. (a) Delignifying of BCA24 
with NaOH aqueous solution (15 g of NaOH dissolved in distilled water up to 300 mL, i.e. 5%, m/v). (b) Bleaching with NaC-
lO2-NaOH-CH3COOH aqueous solution. 

(a) 

Original sample: 
SCB24 

AQ/Ethanol (g/mL) 
5% NaOH aq.sol. 

(mL) 
Temperature 

(˚C) 
Time 
(h) 

Stirring 
(rpm) 

Suspension 
initial pH 

Final pH of residue/filtrate after 
filtrations/washings with dist. H2O 

SCB24 as 
SCB24-Na-I 

(15.00 g) 
0.0024/50 300 90˚C - 100˚C 6 30 ca. 13 ca. 7 

SCB24 as 
SCB24-Na-II 

(15.00 g) 
0.0153/50 300 90˚C - 100˚C 6 30 ca. 13 ca. 7 

SCB = sugarcane bagasse; AQ = anthraquinone; aq. sol. = aqueous solution; dist. = distilled; rpm = rotations per minute. 

(b) 

Sample (R1)-Ri 
first bleaching 

Aq. sol. of 1.7% 
NaClO2 (m/v) 

(mL) 

Aq. sol. of 
NaOH-GAA 

(buffer at pH ca. 
5) (mL) 

Temperature 
(˚C) 

Time 
(h) 

Stirring 
(rpm) 

Suspension 
intial pH 

Residue/filtrate after 
filtrations/washings with 

dist. water 

SCB24Na-I 150 150 90 - 100 4 30 ca. 5 ca. 7 

SCB24Na-II 150 150 90 - 100 4 30 ca. 5 ca. 7 

Sample (R2)-Ri 
second bleaching 

       

SCB24Na-I* 140 140 90 - 100 4 30 ca. 5 ca. 7 

SCB24Na-II 150 150 90 - 100 4 30 ca. 5 ca. 7 

Sample (R3)-Ri 
third bleaching 

       

SCB24Na-I 150 150 90 - 100 4 30 ca. 5 ca. 7 

SCB24Na-II 125 125 90 - 100 4 30 ca. 5 ca. 7 

Sample (R4)-Ri 
fourth bleaching 

       

SCB24Na-I 125 125 90 - 100 4 30 ca. 5 ca. 7 

SCB24Na-II 125 125 90 - 100 4 30 ca. 5 ca. 7 

*Immediately after the second bleaching, cellulose SCB24-Na-I (R2) still had a slightly pink coloration and was bleached with a 5% KOH aqueous solution 
(m/v) for 2 h at 90˚C - 100˚C. Afterwards, R2 was filtered and washed several times with distilled water until reaching pH ca. 7. SCB = sugarcane bagasse; 
GAA = glacial acetic acid; Aq. sol. = aqueous solution; dist. = distilled; rpm = rotations per minute; Ri = sequential residue i, i varying form i to n (in this 
case, i from 1 to 4). 
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Table 4. Extraction of celluloses after a Novel Bleaching of Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB24) 
with aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide and hydrogen peroxide. (a) Bleaching with 
solution of NaOH-H2O2 (250 mL of dist. H2O + 6 g of NaOH + 50 mL of H2O2 at 29% - 
30%); (b) Yields of the samples after drying at 70˚C for 24 h, based on the initial crude 
bagasse before pulping/delignifying (15.00 g per sample). 

(a) 

Sample  
(R4 from B1) 

Aq. sol. 
NaOH-H2O2  

in the first 
bleaching (mL) 

Temperature 
(˚C) 

Time 
(h) 

Stirring 
(rpm) 

Suspension 
initial pH 

pH of residues/ 
filtrates after  

filtrations/washings 
with dist. water 

SCB24-Na-I 300 55˚C - 60˚C 2 30 ca. 12 ca. 7 

SCB24-Na-II 300 55˚C - 60˚C 2 30 ca. 12 ca. 7 

Note: The second to fourth bleaching occurred at same conditions applied to the first one. 

(b) 

 (g) (%) 

SCB24-Na-I 
SCB24-Na-II 

5.5590 
6.1965 

37.06 
41.31 

Aq. sol. = aqueous solution; rpm = rotations per minute; dist. = distilled. 
 

As starting bagasse, SCB24 was used without having been previously submit-
ted to Sohxlet extraction. Approx. 50 g of this bagasse was immersed in tap water 
inside a kettle, which was heated to boiling of the system on an electrical heating 
steel plate. After 10 min boiling, the bagasse was cooled at room temperature 
and manually pressed in a 80 mesh metal sieve, washed with tap water for four 
consecutive times, always pressed after each washing operation to remove water 
excess. Then, the lignocellulosic mass was dried in a hot air circulating oven at 
70˚C for 12 h. After cooled to room temperature, two portions of 15 g from the 
dry mass were removed for the pulping and bleaching experiments. Table 3 and 
Table 4 summarize the data and results of delignification/pulping and bleaching 
processes.  

Delignification/pulping was carried out using aqueous NaOH-anthraquinone 
solution (Table 3(a)). Four bleachings were done at this stage (Table 3(b)), us-
ing for that blends of two aqueous solutions, 125 - 150 mL of sodium chlorite at 
1.7% (m/v) and 125 - 150 mL of NaOH-GAA at 90˚C - 100˚C for 4 h per sample 
each time, followed by several vacuum filtrations, washings with distilled water, 
pH adjustments. Then, four new bleachings were performed with 300 mL of 
aqueous solution containing NaOH and H2O2 at 55˚C - 60˚C for 2 h per sample 
each time (Table 4(a)). After each new bleaching, several vacuum filtrations, 
followed by washings with distilled water, were effected on the cellulosic residues 
until the filtrate reached a pH ca. 7. Next, final drying of the last residues in a hot 
air circulating oven at 70˚C for 24 h.  

Both celluloses extracted from the SCB24 showed white staining (Figure 14) 
but slightly more pronounced for SCB24-Na-I. The cellulose sugarcane bagasse 
yield was 37.06% for SCB24-Na-I and 41.31% for SCB24-Na-II (Table 4). They 
were considered promising for preliminary extraction of nanocelluloses therefrom. 
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  (a)                                 (b) 

Figure 14. (a) Cellulose SCB24-Na-I, bent on the left of the paper filter; (b) 
Cellulose SCB24-Na-II. 

3.1.9. Elemental Analysis: (C H N) 
The average percents of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen of SCB48 were very 
close to those reported in the literature, for example, 45.3%, 6.8%, and 0.5%, re-
spectively, according to Paula et al. (2011) [45]; 44.05%, 6.00%, and 0.13%, re-
spectively, according to Ferreira et al. (2015) [46]. The cellulose SCB48-Na (cited 
in Table 2), presented values of % C, H and N (Table 5), in general, very close to 
those of cellulose published in the literature [47] [48]. Regarding the celluloses ex-
tracted from sugarcane bagasse—SCB24-Na-I and BCA-Na-II—CHN tests were 
not performed.  

3.1.10. Attenuated Total Reflection Fourier Infrared Spectroscopy  
(ATR-FTIR) 

Table 6 sums up absorption ranges, functional groups and attributions of the 
three main lignocellulosic components of sugarcane bagasse (SCB48 and SCB24). 
It also can help us deal with the interpretation of ATR-FTIR spectra of the raw 
celluloses (SCB48-Na, SCB24-Na-I, SCB24Na-II) obtained.  

Figure 15 shows the ATR-FTIR spectra of SCB48 and that of the raw cellulose 
extracted from this after treatments of the bagasse with an aqueous solution of 
sodium hydroxide containing a minimal parcel of anthraquinone for the deligni-
fication cycle, followed by a bleaching cycle with blends of aqueous solutions 
comprising one of sodium chlorite and another of sodium hydroxide together 
with glacial acetic acid.  

The main absorbance peaks for characterizing the two materials are: 3546 
cm−1, O-H stretching vibration of hydroxyls present in lignin and cellulose, ab-
sorbed water on the sample; 2904 cm−1, C-H stretching vibration of CH2 and 
CH3 of alkyl, aliphatic and aromatic groups; aprox. 1730 cm−1, stretching vibra-
tion of carbonyls (C=O) of ketones, carboxylic acids and acetyl groups present in 
the hemicellulose—it disappears in the SCB48-Na spectrum, an indicative of 
hemicellulose removal from the bagasse SCB48; 1640 cm−1, O-H bending vibra-
tion of water absorbed by the sample; 1605 cm−1, skeletal stretching vibration of 
C=C of aromatic rings, confirming lignin in the bagasse, and it is could not be 
totally observed in the SCB48-Na—another indicative of almost whole removal 
of lignin from SCB48; 1507 and 1372 cm−1, O-H stretching vibration of phenolic 
hydroxyls in lignin; 1239 cm−1, O-H stretching vibrations of hydroxyls of phenols  
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Table 5. Data of elemental analysis of sugarcane bagasse and celluloses extracted there-
from. 

Sample C (%) H (%) N (%) O (%)* 

SCB48 44.60 ± 0.03 6.01 ± 0.05 0.37 ± 0.01 49.02 

SCB48-Na 41.30 ± 0.11 6.56 ± 0.15 0.12 ± 0.02 52.02 

SCB24-Na-I ND ND ND ND 

SCB24-Na-II ND ND ND ND 

*Average percent of oxygen calculated basing on the sum of the percentages of C, H and N. ND: not done.  
 

Table 6. Typical attributions in lignocellulosic materials by DRIFT spectroscopy. 

Absorption ranges (cm−1) Functional groups Attributions 

3200 - 3640 
Hydroxyls (OH) of alcohols,  
phenols and carboxylic acids 

Lignin and cellulose 

2840 - 3000 
CH2 and CH3 of alkyl, aliphatic  
and aromatic groups 

Extractables and cellulose 

1540 - 1870 
Carbonyls (C=O) of ketones,  
carboxylic acids and acetyl groups 

Hemicellulose 

1516 - 1610 (C=C) of aromatic rings Lignin 

1330 - 1420 Phenol hydroxyls (OH) Lignin and carbohydrates 

1200 - 1400 
Hydroxyls of phenols and (C-O-C) 
in aryl alkyl ether 

Hemicellulose and lignin 

1085 - 1150 (C-O-C) in pyronose ring Cellulose 

675 - 900 
(C-H) in lignin aromatic  
rings 

Lignin 

DRIFT: Diffuse reflectance infrared Fourier transform. Translated and adapted by A. J.C. Brant from de 
Assumpção et al. (2016) [49]. 

 

 

Figure 15. ATR-FTIR spectra of in natura sugarcane bagasse (SCB48) and 
the raw cellulose (SCB48-Na) extracted from this.  
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and C-O-C in aryl alkyl ether in lignin and hemicellulose, weakly observed vi-
bration signal for SCB-Na—again indicating at least removal of the hemicellu-
lose from the bagasse; 1034 cm−1, C-O-C skeletal vibration of pyranose ring, as-
sociated with β-glycosidic linkages between glucose units in cellulose; 837 cm−1, 
C-H stretching vibrations of aromatic ring, not observed in the SCB48-Na, thus 
confirming high lignin removal.  

An analysis of the results of absorption bands/peaks, evaluated from the 
ATR-FTIR spectra of SCB48 and SCB48-Na (Figure 15), spares us from making 
repetitive comments on the corresponding values very close to those obtained 
for the ATR-FTIR spectra of SCB24 and those of two raw celluloses: SCB24-Na-I 
and SCB-Na-II (Figure 16). It is important to point out the peak at 1245 
cm−1—it refers to stretching vibrations of hydroxyls of phenols and C-O-C in 
aryl alkyl ether, pertinent to lignin and hemicellulose—which practically disap-
pears in the spectra of celluloses SCB24-Na-I and SCB24-Na-II, suggesting, 
therefore, that probably both have very low levels of lignin, and hemicellulose 
absence; the signal at 827 cm−1 refers to C-H of stretching vibrations of aromatic 
ring. It only appeared in the SCB24 spectrum, and completely disappeared in the 
SCB24-Na-I and SCB24-Na-II spectra, again demonstrating a minimal lignin 
content in both celluloses. Another important aspect: the spectra of both cellu-
loses are almost identical. 

The values of the absorption bands/peaks obtained in the ATR-FTIR spectra 
of the bagasses (SCB48 and SCB24), as well as those of the raw celluloses ex-
tracted from them (Figure 15 and Figure 16), are in accordance with the results 
from lignocellulosic materials tested and reported in the literature [22] [35] [50] 
[51] [52].  

 

 

Figure 16. ATR-FTIR spectra of in natura sugarcane bagasse (SCB24) and 
celluloses (SCB24-Na-I and SCB24-Na-II) extracted from this. 
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3.1.11. Thermal Analysis (TA): Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)  
and Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA)  

Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB24 and SCB48) 
The endothermic peaks recorded from ambient temperature to 116˚C and 

156˚C refer to the elimination of water retained in the bagasses SCB48 and 
SCB24—Figure 17(a) and Figure 17(b), respectively—linked to lignocellulosic 
components, chiefly to cellulose. Since the bagasse is formed by a complex mix-
ture of components, the interpretation of DSC curves is not an easy task. The 
DSC measurements show, for example, that, even warming the sample of a pulp 
up to 170˚C, one cannot obtain it absolutely dry [51]. Two more important 
events were observed: an endothermic one in the range of 290˚C - 355˚C due to 
the decomposition of cellulose and an exothermic one around 375˚C, possibly 
originated from the crystallization of cellulose.  

Concerning the thermogravimetric analysis, Figure 18 shows the results of 
both SCBs. 

The profiles of the TG/DTG curves—Figure 18(a) and Figure 18(b)] of the 
nonchemically treated bagasse are very similar to those published by Mandal 
and Chakrabarty (2011) [22]. The initial endothermy in the first stage of mass 
loss, which occurs in all two cases—Figure 18(a) and Figure 18(b)—at a tem-
perature much lower than 110˚C up to ca. 120˚C, means the loss of moisture due 
to the evaporation of free water and that of low-molecular-weight compounds as 
well as elimination of water from intermolecular hydrogen bonds in biomasses. 
In the second and third stages of mass loss, it occurs between 214˚C and 375˚C, 
stressing a peak of an exothermic degradation at ca. 290˚C, possibly referring to 
the degradation of hemicelluloses—220˚C - 315˚C, according to Yang et al. 
(2007) [52]; 304˚C, Santos et al. (2011) [53] for both bagasses. Following, two 
exothermic degradation peaks at 329˚C and 339˚C for SCB48 and SCB24, re-
spectively. Possibly it is due to cellulose degradation (TG up to 400˚C). In the 
fourth stage, above 375˚C, any peak arising may refer to lignin degradation, 
which is quite complex, also involving more stages at temperatures below 375˚C 
[54]. All these peaks were revealed by the first derivative of TG. The differences 
are minimal between the profiles of the curves, indicating that they may proba-
bly originate from differences in sample quantities and not uniformity of the 
particle size/fibers of the biomass, in addition to impurities inherent to them.  

About the the DSC of both celluloses, Figure 19 shows their profiles. 
Two endothermic events were recorded in both celluloses, one with peaks at 

142˚C and 160˚C, caused by evaporation of the water from room temperature to 
160˚C or to enthalpy of dehydration, already explained from the results in Fig-
ure 17. The second endothermic peaks at 350˚C and 352˚C refer to decomposi-
tion of the cellulose. An exothermic event with peaks at 369˚C and 374˚C, possi-
bly originated from the crystallization or enthalpy of cellulose crystallization 
[55]. Such peaks at the respective temperatures herein mentioned are depicted in 
Figure 19(a) and Figure 19(b).  

From the tests of thermogravimetric analysis, the TG/DTG curves (Figure 20) 
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show that both celluloses must differ very little each other structurally. 
The results of TG/DTG were close to those described by Mandal and Chakra-

barty (2011) [22] and Liu et al. (2006) [50] on tests of celluloses from sugarcane 
bagasse, noting that the decomposition of cellulose occurs in two exothermic 
stages in a range of 320˚C - 375˚C. At 341˚C, mass losses were 95% for SCB24-Na-I 
and 87% for BCA-Na-II (curve profiles in Figure 20). 

 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 17. DSC curves of sugarcane bagasses: (a) SCB24 and (b) SCB48. 
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(b) 

Figure 18. Mass losses and their first derivatives in function of the 
temperature for the crude bagasses SCB48 (a) and SCB24 (b).  

 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 19. DSC curves of celluloses (a) SCB24-Na-I and (b) SCB24-Na-II. 
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(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 20. TG/DTG curves of celluloses extracted from sugarcane 
bagasse: (a) SCB24-Na-I and (b) SCB24-Na-II. 

3.1.12. X-Ray Diffractometry (XRD) of the Sugarcane Bagasses and  
Celluloses Extracted Therefrom 

The results from the X-ray diffractometry of SCB48 and WP24, as well as those 
of the celluloses extracted (SCB-Na-I and SCB-Na-II) from SCB24, were ob-
tained by using Segal et al. (1959) method [32], developed to estimate the index 
of crystallinity (CI) of native cellulose in relation to reflection at 2θ = 18, based 
on Equation (3): 

002

002

CI 100amI I
I

 −
= × 
 

                     (3) 

where I002 or Itotal represents the maximum intensity at 2θ = 23˚, the cellulose 
crystalline region, and Iam at 2θ = 18˚, the intensity of the cellulose amorphous 
region. Some essential measurement data are in Table 7 and Table 8, and Fig-
ure 21 and Figure 22 exhibit their respective X-ray diffractograms of the sam-
ples tested. 
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Their profiles (Figure 21) related to the presence of cellulose in both bio-
masses are very similar to those published in the literature [16] [56] [57]. The 
wood powder (WP24) was tested in this experiment in order to know a little more 
of its structure, even having been discarded in the continuity of pulp extraction for 
reasons already explained in the subitem 3.1.2. The degrees of crystallinity, esti-
mated based on Equation (3), for the native celluloses of SCB48 and WP24 were 
ca. 56% and ca. 61%, respectively (inferred from Table 7 and Figure 21). 

 

 

Figure 21. X-ray diffractograms of bagasse SCB48 and wood powder WP24. 
 

Table 7. Results of X-ray Diffractometry of Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB48) and Wood 
Powder (WP24).   

SCB48 

Peak n˚. 2 theta (˚) FWHM d-value Intensity (cps) I/Io 
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3 

4 
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86.260 

**** 
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WP24 

Peak n˚. 2 theta (˚) FWHM d-value Intensity (cps) I/Io 
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16.820 

23.080 
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54.760 

3.153 
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FWHM = full-width at half-maximum; d-value is the measurement of interplanar spacing in Å (1 Å = 0.1 
nm). I/Io is the ratio of intensities where I is the intensity (counts per second/cps) of the peak and Io is the 
strongest peak intensity. 
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Table 8. Results of X-ray diffractometry of celluloses extracted from bagasse SCB24. 

Cellulose SCB24-Na-I 

Peak n˚. 2 theta (˚) FWHM d-value Intensity (cps) 
I/Io 

 
1 

2 

3 

15.800 

22.580 

34.720 

0.259 

1.459 

0.282 

5.6041 

3.9344 

2.5815 

1568 

5028 
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32 

100 

26 

Cellulose SCB24-Na-II 

Peak n˚. 2 theta (˚) FWHM d-value Intensity (cps) I/Io 

1 

2 

3 

16.020 

22.380 

34.560 

0.282 

1.506 

0.329 

5.5276 

3.9691 

2.5931 

1452 

4478 

1281 

33 

100 

29 

FWHM = full-width at half-maximum); d-value is the measurement of interplanar spacing in Å (1 Å = 0.1 
nm). I/Io is the ratio of intensities where I is the intensity (counts per second/cps) of the peak and Io is the 
strongest peak intensity. 

 
Celluloses Extracted from Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB24)  
The profiles of the X-ray diffractograms (Figure 22) also are very alike to 

those obtained by Lengowski et al. (2013) [58] after alkaline treatments of dry 
paper sheet of Kraft cellulose from Eucalyptus spp. bleached industrially, but 
with formulations and conditions of temperatures and processing times very 
different from those applied in our work. Peaks at the regions of 2θ = 18 and 2θ 
= 23 refer to the amorphous and crystalline regions of cellulose, respectively. 
Such peaks of Iam and Itotal considered in the CI calculations may vary around 16˚ 
and 22˚, respectively, in several publications [16] [56] [57]. The degrees of crys-
tallinity, estimated based on Equation (3) for the celluloses extracted from su-
garcane bagasse—BCA24-Na-I and BCA24-Na-II—were ca. 69% and ca. 68%, 
respectively (inferred from Table 8 and Figure 22). The profiles of both cellu-
loses are very resembling each other. 

3.1.13. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) of the Sugarcane Bagasses  
and Celluloses Extracted Therefrom 

Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB24) 
The morphologies and textures of SCB48 and SCB24 bagasse (Figure 23) 

show very little difference each other. An observation on the SEM images rein-
forces what was described in the work of Oliveira et al. (2018) [59]: “The mate-
rials have different shapes, sizes and textures, implying sizes of surface areas of 
the particles also different”, expression translated from Portuguese into English 
by A. J. C. Brant. 

Celluloses Extracted from the Sugarcane Bagasse: SCB-Na-I and SCB-Na-II 
Figure 24 shows the surface images of both celluloses in the form of inter-

laced, loose fibers and compact mass at a magnification of 150× (A: SCB24-Na-I 
and B: SCB24-Na-II) and at magnifications of 800× and 1000× (A1: SCB24-Na-I 
and B1: SCB24-Na-II), respectively. They are morphologically very similar to 
each other and quite distinct from the micrographs of the SCB48 and SCB24 ba-
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gasse shown in Figure 23. By the fact that the samples were not sputter-
ing-treated previously (using, for example, gold/palladium alloy, others), both 
bagasses and both celluloses may have generated micrographs with details a little 
limited. However, they were satisfactory and comparable to those presented by 
several authors in the literature dealing with sugarcane bagasse pulp and from 
other plant sources [60] [61] [62] [63].  

 

 

Figure 22. X-ray diffractograms of celluloses SCB24-Na-I and SCB24-Na-II.  
 

 
                 (a) SCB48                                (b) SCB24   

 
                 (a1) SCB48                               (b1) SCB24 

Figure 23. Surface micrographs obtained by SEM of the sugarcane bagasses retained 
on 48 mesh and 24 mesh metal sieves, SCB48 and SCB24, respectively. Magnifications 
of 150× for (a) and (b) and 500× for (a1) and (b1), from a SEM JEOL Neoscope 
JCM-5000 equipment.  
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(a) SCB24-Na-I                        (b) SCB24-Na-II 

 
(a1) SCB24-Na-I                        (b1) SCB24-Na-II 

Figure 24. Micrographical surface images of celluloses extracted from sugarcane 
bagasse (BCA24-Na-I and BCA24-Na-II), obtained by SEM. Magnifications of 
150×, 800× and 1000×, from a SEM FESEM JEOL JSM-7401F. 

3.2. Part B: Obtaining of Cellulose Nanoparticles, Their  
Characterization and Application as Coating on  
Biodegradable Recipients  

Once neutrality was reached, after numerous washes with distilled water and 
centrifugations, a curious phenomenon was observed visually (with the naked 
eye) between samples of the SCBC1 and SCBC2 suspensions arranged separately 
in two Falcon tubes (Figure 25). After a slight manual shaking of these tubes, 
most of all the particles of the SCBC suspensions quickly settled—few particles 
remained dispersed in the suspensions SCBC1 and SCBC2 as supernatants. This 
phenomenon was probably due to a lowering of the colloidal stability of the par-
ticles and nanoparticles of cellulose in the dilute suspensions (supernatants) after 
shaking, tending to form larger agglomerates, which promptly precipitate. 

3.2.1. Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) of Cellulose  
Nanoparticles’ Suspensions 

The images of the SCBC1 and SCBC2 suspensions obtained by TEM are shown 
in Figure 26 and Figure 27. 

3.2.2. Yields (R) of Cellulose Nanoparticles’ Suspensions 
The yield of the SCBC1 and SCBC2 suspensions, based on 2.0 g of cellulose ba-
gasse, calculated after their lyophilization, corresponded, respectively, to 9.6% 
and 12.0%, showing that the use of the different types of sugarcane bagasse cel-
lulose (with and without KOH treatment) practically did not influence the yield 
of their nanoparticles, that is, a difference of only 2.4% between them. 
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SCBC1                      SCBC2 

Figure 25. Sedimentation of the particles in SCBC suspensions, resulting from 60 min of 
different sugarcane bagasse celluloses hydrolysis (CBC1 and CBC2), soon after slight 
manual agitation of the two Falcon tubes. SCBC = suspension after hydrolysis of 2.0 g of 
each sugarcane bagasse cellulose. 

 

 
Figure 26. Transmission electron microscopy of the SCBC1 suspension (obtained for the 
type 1 sugarcane bagasse cellulose, which underwent acid hydrolysis for 60 min) at scales 
of 20, 50 and 100 nm. SCBC = suspension after hydrolysis of 2.0 g sugarcane bagasse cel-
lulose. 

 

 
Figure 27. Transmission electron microscopy of the SCBC2 suspension (obtained for the 
type 2 sugarcane bagasse cellulose, which underwent acid hydrolysis for 60 min) at scales 
of 20, 50 and 100 nm. SCBC = suspension after hydrolysis of 2.0 g sugarcane bagasse cel-
lulose. 

 
In turn, the yield of the SCBC1A and SCBC2A suspensions, based on 7.0 g of 

cellulose bagasse, calculated after their lyophilization, corresponded, respective-
ly, to 12.2% and 14.5%, indicating once again that the use of the different types 
of sugarcane bagasse cellulose (with and without KOH treatment) practically did 
not influence the yield of their nanoparticles, with a difference of only 2.3% be-
tween them. This value is very close to that observed between suspensions SCBC1 
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and SCBC2 (2.4%) initially described. When comparing these two yields with 
those obtained from 2.0 g of both CBCs (SCBC1: 9.6% and SCBC2: 12.0%), it 
can be said that there was no significant yield increase by using 7.0 g of each 
CBC, but maintaining the same solid/liquid ratio.  

3.2.3. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) of Cellulose Nanoparticles  
The images of the fragments (powders) resulting from the lyophilization of the 
SCBC1 and SCBC2 suspensions, obtained by SEM, are shown in Figure 28 and 
Figure 29. 

TEM and SEM analyses of the different cellulose particles from 7.0 g samples, 
as well as their suspensions in distilled water obtained after neutrality of 
SCBC1A and SCBC2A, were not performed once their nano- and microstructur-
al characterizations have already been shown previously (subitems 3.2.1 and 
3.2.3 of this work), when the NPCs (powder and suspensions) were produced 
from 2.0 g of the same CBCs studied in the project (Figures 26-29). 

3.2.4. Brush Application of Cellulose Nanoparticles from Sugarcane  
Bagasse on Biodegradable Recipients  

The thin layer of the different film-forming suspensions (gels) brushed on the 
biodegradable recipients selected for tests, after drying in the oven, provided 
some brightness in their internal parts, when compared to the recipients un-
coated—these named by “SEM F”. In addition, the application of the F-CBC1 
and F-CBC2 gels caused the cellulose particles to be clearly visible in the inner of 
the recipients, evidenced by small purplish spots (and in greater quantity when 
utilizing CBC2), as well as in the films formed in the Petri dishes. Figures 30-32 
show these details in some of the recipients and films, respectively. 

Figure 33 shows some of the films formed from 3.0 g and 4.0 g of the 
film-forming suspensions (gels), removed from their Petri dishes. 

In the F-CBC1 and F-CBC2 films of Figure 32 and Figure 33, it can be seen 
that those containing 4.0 g of their respective film-forming suspensions (gels), 
the NPCs became more evident, in greater quantity and more concentrated in 
the center of the Petri dishes (Figure 32) comparing to the films formed with 3.0  
 

 
Figure 28. Scanning electron microscopies of the fragments resulting from the lyophili-
zation of the SCBC1 suspension (obtained after 60 min of the type 1 sugarcane bagasse 
cellulose underwent acid hydrolysis), with increases of 100 and 1000 times. SCBC = sus-
pension after hydrolysis of 2.0 g sugarcane bagasse cellulose. 
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Figure 29. Scanning electron microscopies of the fragments resulting from the lyo-
philization of the SCBC2 suspension (obtained after 60 min of the type 2 sugarcane 
bagasse cellulose underwent acid hydrolysis), with increases of 500 and 1000 times. 
SCBC = suspension after hydrolysis of 2.0 g sugarcane bagasse cellulose. 

 

 
SEM F               F             F-CBC1         F-CBC2 

Figure 30. Biodegradable recipients’ types selected for tests. 
 

 
SEM-F                               F 

 
F-CBC1                            F-CBC2 

Figure 31. Internal part detail of some of the uncoated biodegradable reci-
pients and thin layer of the different film-forming suspensions (gels). 
RECIPIENTS: SEM F = without film; F = film without NPCs; F-CBC1 = 
film with CBC1 NPCs; F-CBC2 = film with CBC2 NPCs. 
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F         F-CBC1       F-CBC2 

Figure 32. Details of some of the films without and with CBC1 and CBC2 NPCs formed 
in the Petri dishes, after oven drying of 3.0 g (bottom dishes) and 4.0 g (upper dishes) of 
each film-forming suspension (gel). F = film without NPCs; F-CBC1 = film with CBC1 
NPCs; F-CBC2 = film with CBC2 NPCs. 

 

 
F                      F-CBC1                   F-CBC2 

Figure 33. Films produced from 3.0 g (left) and 4.0 g (right) of each film-forming sus-
pension (gel) studied after detachment of their respective Petri dishes. F = film without 
NPCs; F-CBC1 = film with CBC1 NPCs; F-CBC2 = film with CBC2 NPCs. 
 
g suspension. The visual appearance of the films without NPCs (F) did not differ 
for both employed quantities of film-forming suspensions, and they are smooth 
and transparent. However, the incorporation of the NPCs showed films (F-CBC1 
and F-CBC2) with a certain transparency, despite the numerous small purple 
spots on their surfaces, characteristic of the CBC particles of this project. From 
Figure 33 it can be seen that the detachment of the films without NPCs (F) was 
better and easier than those with NPCs (F-CBC1 and F-CBC2), a fact already 
expected due to the roughness of the films conferred by the cellulose particles 
(not solubilized), making difficult the complete removal of their films. Taking 
into account all 12 samples of each type of film formed (it means the 36 samples 
of this experiment), it can be said that, in general, the films obtained with 4.0 g 
of their respective suspensions were more and better easily detached from Petri 
dishes than those formed with 3.0 g of film-forming suspension. Table 10 shows 
the average thickness (in mm) of each film formed from 3.0 and 4.0 g of their 
respective film-forming suspensions (gels), which were measured using a Digi-
mess electronic micrometer, from 0.001 to 25 mm accuracy.  

The incorporation of sugarcane bagasse NPCs into film-forming suspensions 
increased the thickness of the formed films, as expected (due to the presence of 
both nonsolubilized cellulose particles), especially when untreated sugarcane 
bagasse (CBC2) NPCs were added, as these become more concentrated and in 
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greater quantity in the dried suspensions. Therefore, it can be said that the thin-
nest films were those produced by suspension without NPCs (F), while thicker 
films were formed by suspensions containing NPCs (F-CBC1 and F-CBC2), be-
ing those produced with untreated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC2) the thick-
est ones. It is still noted in Table 9 that as higher the amount of suspension, ob-
viously, higher the film thickness. 

The recipients internally coated by a thin and dried layer of the three gel 
types, after also remaining purposely 48 hours in the fume hood of the Polymers 
Laboratory of the CQMA/IPEN (for the same reason mentioned above), at room 
temperature and relative humidity, could not have their films detached from 
their walls, and, consequently, it was not possible to measure their thicknesses. 
This impossibility most probably occurred due to the very small amount of 
film-forming suspensions brushed on the inner part of the recipients and per-
haps also due to the adhesion of these very thin layers of the different gels to the 
porous walls of the recipients, thus making it difficult to form films and their 
consequent detachments. Despite the nonformation of “palpable” films, and in 
order to at least quantify the different film-forming suspensions (gels) that were 
brushed internally on each recipient, it was decided to weigh such recipients af-
ter drying—since they had already been weighed prior to the application of their 
coatings—using a digital analytical balance, and thus calculating the average 
amounts of the different gels in them. Table 10 shows the average amounts (in 
g) of the different film-forming suspensions (gels) brushed on the recipients. It 
is worth noting that the values shown in the referred table represent approx-
imated average quantities since such recipients possibly absorbed moisture after 
being removed from the oven and remaining in the laboratory fume hood for 48 
hours without controlled temperature and relative humidity. 

 
Table 9. Average thickness of films produced from 3.0 and 4.0 g of each studied 
film-Forming suspension (Gel), after detachment of their respective petri dishes. 

 
Thickness ± Error (mm) 

Quantity of film-forming suspension (gel) 

Recipients* 3.0 g 4.0 g 

F 0.067 ± 0.007 0.115 ± 0.019 

F-CBC1 0.198 ± 0.008 0.229 ± 0.012 

F-CBC2 0.230 ± 0.009 0.267 ± 0.005 

*F = film without NPCs; F-CBC1 = film with CBC1 NPCs; F-CBC2 = film with CBC2 NPCs. 
 

Table 10. Average (and approximated) quantities of the different film-forming suspen-
sions (Gels) brushed on the inner part of the recipients. 

Film-forming suspensions (gels)* Quantity ± Error (g) 

F 0.308 ± 0.045 

F-CBC1 0.372 ± 0.028 

F-CBC2 0.421 ± 0.037 

*F = gel without NPCs; F-CBC1 = gel with CBC1 NPCs; F-CBC2 = gel with CBC2 NPCs. 
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It can be seen from Table 10 that actually a very thin layer of each suspension 
(gel) was brushed on the inner part of the recipients, all of them corresponding 
to less than half a gram; there was no significant difference among them. As ex-
pected, the highest amounts were observed in the NPCs-coated recipients, espe-
cially when incorporating the untreated sugarcane bagasse cellulose (CBC2) par-
ticles. The difference of applied quantity in the recipients between that of gel 
without NPCs (F) and those of the gels with the sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC1 
and F-CBC2) was approximately 0.1 g. 

In order to verify the influence on the physical and water barrier properties of 
the recipients after coated with sugarcane bagasse NPCs, the pots were submit-
ted to the tests of: 1) water absorption; 2) development of crotalaria plantation in 
them, and 3) integrity of the recipients with and without coatings (gels). Mois-
ture absorption by recipients with and without coatings (gels) was also studied 
over 14 days—reduced and limited time due to the deadline for submission this 
work. 

3.2.5. Water Absorption by Biodegradable Recipients with and without  
Sugarcane Bagasse NPCs 

The results of water absorption by biodegradable recipients with and without 
sugarcane bagasse NPCs are presented in Table 11 and expressed in water ab-
sorption content (%). 

The different coatings applied inside of the recipients significantly contributed 
to the reduction of water absorption. It can be said that, in general, the coatings 
reduced in almost half the water absorption by the recipients (when compared to 
the SEM F recipients), being those coated with film-forming suspensions con-
taining NPCs (F-CBC1 and F-CBC2) the ones which less absorbed water, espe-
cially when using the CBC particles without residue treatment (CBC2). 

3.2.6. Moisture Absorption by Biodegradable Recipients with and  
without Sugarcane Bagasse NPCs 

Figure 34 presents the results of moisture absorption by the different recipients, 
along the days, without controlled temperature and relative humidity, expressed 
in moisture content (%). 
 
Table 11. Water absorption by recipients without film/gel and by those internally coated 
with different film-Forming suspensions (Gels). 

Recipients* Water absorption content (%) ± Error 

SEM F 11.2 ± 1.4 

F 6.2 ± 1.1 

F-CBC1 5.7 ± 0.3 

F-CBC2 5.3 ± 0.2 

*SEM F = without film; F = film without NPCs; F-CBC1 = film with CBC1 NPCs; F-CBC2 = film with 
CBC2 NPCs. 
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Figure 34. Trendlines of moisture absorption by recipients without film/gel and those 
internally coated with the different film-forming suspensions (gels), for 14 days, without 
controlled temperature and relative humidity. RECIPIENTS: SEM F = without film; F = 
film without NPCs; F-CBC1 = film with CBC1 NPCs; F-CBC2 = film with CBC2 NPCs.  

 
The increase in moisture absorption by uncoated recipients (SEM F) as well as 

by all those internally coated through the different film-forming suspensions (F, 
F-CBC1 and F-CBC2) during the 14 days of the test, shown in Figure 34, cer-
tainly occurred due to the differences in temperature and relative humidity ob-
served during the days of this experiment analysis. When recipients were weighed 
on 11/12/2018, it means, on the seventh day of the test, the temperature and rel-
ative humidity in the fume hood of CQMA/IPEN Polymers Laboratory regis-
tered, respectively, 25˚C and 76%, while seven days later, on the fourteenth day 
of the test (11/19/2018) the climatic conditions were different: 21˚C of tempera-
ture and 88% of relative humidity. The difference in moisture absorption be-
tween the studied recipients was very small, both on the seventh day of analysis 
and on the fourteenth day, with no relation between them. Seven days after the 
beginning of this experiment, for example, the recipient without film/gel was the 
one that less absorbed moisture (SEM F = 0.2% ± 0.1%) and the recipient coated 
by film-forming suspension without NPCs the ones that most absorbed moisture 
(F = 0.4% ± 0.2%), corresponding to a difference between them of only 0.2%; 
while fourteen days later, the recipient that less absorbed moisture was that one 
coated with gel of NPCs with untreated sugarcane bagasse residue (F-CBC2 = 
1.1% ± 0.1%) and the one which absorbed more humidity was the recipient 
F-CBC1 = 1.4% ± 0.1%, corresponding to a difference between them of only 
0.3%. The moisture contents of the coated recipients with gels of both sugarcane 
bagasse NPCs (F-CBC1 and F-CBC2) on the seventh day of analysis were the 
same: 0.3% ± 0.1%. On the fourteenth day of the experiment, the moisture ab-
sorption by the recipients without film/gel (SEM F) and those coated with gel 
without NPCs (F) were also the same: 1.3% ± 0.1%. In short, starch films plasti-
cized with glycerin are quite hydrophilic, and it makes difficult to achieve their 
precise moisture absorption data in air-conditioned rooms without a rigorous 
climatic control. Nevertheless, the incorporation of the nanocellulose particles 
into the films burushed on the recipients/pots diminished the moisture absorp-
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tion of these. 

3.2.7. Crotalaria Plantation in Biodegradable Recipients with and  
without Sugarcane Bagasse NPCs 

Crotalaria juncea is an annual spring-summer legume, growing very fast and vi-
gorous, and its species produces the highest amount of biomass in the shortest 
time and, consequently, supplies nitrogen in greater quantity [64]. Crotalaria has 
its origins in India and Tropical Asia, and, interestingly, it helps to combat the 
mosquito that transmits dengue fever. Its beautiful yellow flowers attract the 
dragonflies, which need clean water to place their larvae. These larvae devour 
those of the Aedes aegypti mosquito and, after adults, the dragonflies also feed 
on the larvae of dengue main vector in Brazil [65]. 

Some of the crotalaria seeds of this study germinated in only three days of 
sowing, and on the fourth day of planting all recipients (without exception) al-
ready contained at least one of their sprouts (remembering that four seeds were 
planted in each vessel), as shown in Figure 35. 

Figure 36 and Figure 37 show the plants’ development (still without flowers) 
and the integrity of the uncoated recipients and those coated with and without 
the sugarcane bagasse NPCs, seven and fourteen days after the beginning of 
planting. 

 

 

Figure 35. Crotalaria germination in all recipients of the experiment, after just 
four days of sowing. RECIPIENTS: SEM F = without film; F = film without NPCs; 
F-CBC1 = film with CBC1 NPCs; F-CBC2 = film with CBC2 NPCs. 

 

 

Figure 36. Crotalaria development and integrity of the different recipients in tests, 
after seven days of sowing. RECIPIENTS: SEM F = without film; F = film without 
NPCs; F-CBC1 = film with CBC1 NPCs; F-CBC2 = film with CBC2 NPCs. 
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Figure 37. Crotalaria development and integrity of the different recipients in tests, 
after fourteen days of sowing. RECIPIENTS: SEM F = without film; F = film without 
NPCs; F-CBC1 = film with CBC1 NPCs; F-CBC2 = film with CBC2 NPCs. 
 
More specific data and details on crotalaria seedlings and recipient physical 

integrity with and without sugarcane bagasse NPCs, during the fourteen days 
after sowing, are presented in the subsequent subitems of this report. 

Plants’ Development in Recipients with and without Sugarcane Bagasse 
NPCs 

Figure 38 and Figure 39 show the crotalaria development, respectively, in 
terms of their heights and number of leaves, in the uncoated recipients and those 
coated with and without the sugarcane bagasse NPCs, during the first 14 days of 
planting.  

During the 14 days of planting, the plants grown in the recipients coated with 
treated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC1) were the ones that grew the most— 
corresponding to the average heights of 9.1 and 13.9 cm on the 7th and 14th 
days of sowing, respectively—when compared to the other seedlings in the dif-
ferent recipients. On the other hand, the ones that grew the least during the 
same period were those sprouted in the recipients coated with untreated sugar-
cane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC2), corresponding to the average heights of 7.7 and 
11.9 cm on the 7th and 14th days of sowing, respectively. The plants developed 
in the recipients without film (SEM F) and those in gel coated without NPCs (F) 
had, respectively, average heights of: 8.5 and 7.9 cm on the seventh day; and 12.3 
and 12.4 cm on the fourteenth day. From the mentioned values, it can be said 
that between one day and another of analyses (on 7th and 14th days), the plants 
grew 3.8 cm in the uncoated recipients (SEM F); 4.5 cm in those coated without 
NPCs (F); 4.8 cm in the recipients with treated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC1); 
and 4.2 cm in those with untreated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC2). There-
fore, although the height difference between the plants grown in the studied re-
cipients be very small (practically about 1.0 cm), it is concluded that crotalaria 
seedlings have grown more in the gel-coated recipients with KOH-treated su-
garcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC1). 

The average number of leaves of crotalaria was the same in the different reci-
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pients in tests, during the two days of analysis. Hence, Figure 39 shows only one 
curve in the graph, where in fact the curves are superimposed one another. The 
plants developed in both uncoated and coated with and without sugarcane ba-
gasse NPCs presented 4 leaves on the seventh day and 6 leaves (two more) on 
the 14th day after sowing; so there is no difference in the number of leaves be-
tween the recipients with and without coating of film-forming suspensions (with 
and without NPCs). 

Integrity of the Recipients with and without Sugarcane Bagasse NPCs 
along the Plant Development 

As a reminder, the pots were qualitatively evaluated by assigning them nu-
merical values from 3 to 0, where: 3 = good (integers, without any modification); 
2 = softened and/or cracked; 1 = very softened and/or very cracked; and 0 = 
broken/dismantled. Figures 40-42 show the integrity of the edges, walls and 
bottoms, respectively, of the different recipients during the first 14 days of 
planting. 

 

 

Figure 38. Trendlines of average height of the crotalaria developed in the different reci-
pients in tests, after 14 days of sowing. RECIPIENTS: SEM F = without film; F = film 
without NPCs; F-CBC1 = film with CBC1 NPCs; F-CBC2 = film with CBC2 NPCs. 

 

 

Figure 39. Trendline of average quantity of leaves of the crotalaria developed in the dif-
ferent recipientsin tests, after 14 days of sowing. RECIPIENTS: SEM F = without film; F = 
film without NPCs; F-CBC1 = film with CBC1 NPCs; F-CBC2 = film with CBC2 NPCs. 
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Figure 40. Edge integrity of the different recipients during the 14 days of crotalaria 
planting. Color bars: GRAY = SEM F recipients (without film); RED = F recipients 
(with film without NPCs); GREEN = F-CBC1 recipients (with CBC1 NPCs film); 
BLUE = F-CBC2 recipients (with CBC2 NPCs film). 

 

 

Figure 41. Wall integrity of the different recipients during the 14 days of crotalaria 
planting. Color bars: GRAY = SEM F recipients (without film); RED = F recipients 
(with film without NPCs); GREEN = F-CBC1 recipients (with CBC1 NPCs film); 
BLUE = F-CBC2 recipients (with CBC2 NPCs film). 

 

 

Figure 42. Bottom integrity of the different recipients during the 14 days of crotalaria 
planting. Color bars: GRAY = SEM F recipients (without film); RED = F recipients 
(with film without NPCs); GREEN = F-CBC1 recipients (with CBC1 NPCs film); 
BLUE = F-CBC2 recipients (with CBC2 NPCs film). 
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Integrity of the Edges 
Figure 40 displays the profile of quality of the edges. 
Seven days after sowing, with the exception of the recipients coated with un-

treated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC2 = blue bars), at least two of five reci-
pients of each type in tests had their edges softened to level 2. On the seventh 
day, the edges of the five recipients coated with untreated sugarcane bagasse 
NPCs (F-CBC2 = blue bars) remained intact, with no modification, whereas 
practically all recipients without coating (4 of the 5 SEM F recipients = gray 
bars) had their edges softened to level 2. On the same day, three of the five reci-
pients coated with no NPCs (F = red bars) and the same amount of those coated 
with treated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC1 = green bars) did not show any 
changes in their edges. Fourteen days after sowing, all the five recipients coated 
without NPCs (F = red bars) had their edges softened to level 2—equal level of 
deformation was verified in: 4 recipients without film (SEM F = gray bars); 3 of 
the recipients coated with treated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC1 = green 
bars); and 2 of those coated with untreated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC2 = 
blue bars). Thus, in general terms, it can be said that, up to the present time, it 
means, in 14 days after crotalaria planting, the recipients which presented their 
most preserved edges were those coated with KOH-untreated sugarcane bagasse 
NPCs (F-CBC2 = blue bars), followed by those coated with treated sugarcane 
bagasse NPCs (F-CBC1 = green bars). In this same period, the recipients coated 
without NPCs (F = red bars) were the most damaged on their edges. 

Integrity of the Walls 
In relation to the walls’ integrity of the recipients in the crotalaria plantation 

(Figure 41), it is verified that, seven days after sowing, the quantity of recipients 
with softened walls at level 2 was higher for those without coating (three of the 
five SEM F = gray bars), followed by recipients coated without NPCs and with 
treated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (two of five: F = red bars and F-CBC1 = green 
bars). On the same day, the recipients coated with KOH-untreated sugarcane 
bagasse NPCs (F-CBC2 = blue bars) did not show changes in their bodies. Seven 
days later, it means, on the 14th day of planting, the walls’ conditions of practi-
cally all the previously analyzed recipients remained the same, except for one of 
the five recipients coated with untreated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC2 = 
bars blue), which had its body slightly softened (at level 2). Thus, in general 
terms, it can be said that up to now, it means, in 14 days of crotalaria planting, 
the recipients which presented their most preserved walls were those coated with 
KOH-untreated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC2 = blue bars), followed by 
those coated with KOH-treated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC1 = green bars), 
and in the same amount of the latter, by those coated without NPCs (F = red 
bars). In this same period, the bodies of the recipients without film (SEM F = 
gray bars) were the most damaged. 

Integrity of the Bottoms 
From Figure 42, it can be inferred that the bottoms were the recipient parts 

that most suffered changes in comparison to their other analyzed parts (edge 
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and walls) in this experiment, in which practically all the recipients had their 
bottoms’ quality fell to level 2 (soft), and even to level 1 (very soft), on the se-
venth day of the crotalaria plantation.  

Seven days after sowing, only one of the five recipients coated with KOH-un- 
treated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC2 = blue bars) kept its bottom intact, 
without any modification; however, on the 14th day of planting, this same reci-
pient had its bottom softened at level 2 (soft), and it was the only change ob-
served between the two days of this test analysis by the way. On the 7th and 14th 
days of planting, the number of softened recipients at level 2 (soft) was: 2 of the 
uncoated recipients (SEM F = gray bars); 3 of those coated without NPCs (F = 
red bars); and 3 of those coated with treated sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC1 = 
green bars), and the rest of the five recipients of each studied group were quali-
fied at level 1 (very soft). Thus, in general terms, it can be said that up to now—it 
means, in 14 days of crotalaria planting—the recipients which presented their 
most preserved bottoms were those coated with KOH-untreated sugarcane ba-
gasse NPCs (F-CBC2 = blue bars), followed by those coated with KOH-treated 
sugarcane bagasse NPCs (F-CBC1 = green bars) and, in equal quantity, the reci-
pients coated without NPCs (F = red bars). In this same period, the bottoms of 
the recipients without film (SEM F = gray bars) were the most damaged. 

In summary, the starch coatings somehow improved the resistance of the 
edges, walls, and bottoms of the recipients (data shown in Figures 38-40, re-
spectively), along with the plantation development for 14 days, however with 
somewhat better results for those containing NPCs.  

4. Conclusions 

The pulping and bleaching of sugarcane bagasse based on the alkaline process 
involved numerous chemical treatments to achieve celluloses with a reasonable 
whiteness. From a selfcritical vision of the results, they were classified as raw 
celluloses.  

Successive vacuum filtrations and washings with distilled water may lead to 
reasonable decreases in cellulose yields. 

NaOH/KOH at concentrations above 4% (m/v), associated with temperatures 
of ca. 100˚C and cooking times above 2 h under mechanical or magnetic stirring, 
appeared to play the most important role in the bagasse delignification. 

The celluloses extracted from the sugarcane bagasse (SCB24-Na-I and SCB24- 
Na-II with yields ca. 37% and ca. 41%, respectively) presented characteristics 
very close to each other, based on the results from their characterizations. Both 
products were considered promising in terms of coloration (acceptable white-
ness) and future technological applications. 

The acid hydrolysis conditions applied to the celluloses extracted from the 
sugarcane bagasse, with and without KOH treatment of their filtration residues 
during the extraction processes, allowed us to obtain their NPCs, represented in 
the TEM images by a mixture of fibrils and spheres, thus evidencing the forma-
tion of nanocellulose particles in a needle form.  
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The sugarcane bagasse NPCs incorporation, through thin layers of film-forming 
suspensions brushed inside of the biodegradable recipients, made the pots phys-
ically more resistant along with crotalaria growth—after their edges, walls and 
bottoms having been analyzed—not interfering in the good plant development 
(seedlings’ heights and quantity of leaves). In addition, the sugarcane bagasse re-
cipients coated with NPCs absorbed less water than those that were coated 
without nanoparticles, especially when compared to those without coating.  

Although the sugarcane bagasse NPCs improved the physical and water bar-
rier properties of the recipients, the time and water consumption during the 
washes and centrifugations of the suspensions (obtained after hydrolysis) until 
to achieve neutrality were exorbitant—mainly considering the very low amount 
of CBC used (7.0 g of each type)) and its very low yield.  

The technique used for NPCs’ production in this project for their later incor-
poration in the biodegradable recipients almost became impracticable in labora-
tory and probably, the same would occur at industrial levels, too, especially for a 
sustainable company. Thus, it still demands deeper studies in terms of the 
process time (very long) for obtaining the nanoparticles besides trying to in-
crease their yields (low in this case) and lower the high cost of the whole process 
in general. 
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